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DIALOGUE, &C.R 
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Vife. Wonder where my bungling, cobling, nun I fkul, fapnodle, rambles at this time of nigh I' 
among his_ drunken companions I'll warrant you 
Well, I'll ftroll the ftrects about to find him oui 
fome gin-fhop or ale lioufe1 ' or other entertaii 
this animal, whilfl t, and his poor children way 
bread.--In fhort I'll find out, and if I meet i! 
kind fpark by the way. I'll kill two birds with oo 
(lone, graft a pair of large horns upon his heat 
and it he gives me a teller, then I (hall have fore 
thing to,drink tea with my goffips and neighbor;, 
[Crifpin, by this time, ' at 'a rioted houfc for hu, 
ming of beer, ,was thumping the pot upon the ta! 
calling for liquor ] ' 

Lapolord be quicker, 
bring us more liquor, 

We (hall never be hanged for debt. 
[She hears him, and in The goes.] r 

Hey-day i Mr Mend-all, Mr Spend-all, Mr Gos 
for-nothing at-all, bad in bed and 'worfe up ; ra. 
ing. raving, roaring; for more liquor, whilft I, a 
your poor children at home, have neither fire i 
candle, but in a ftarving condition. 

.Hufband. Good wife be pacified, don't ex' 
yourfelf and me before company Thefe are all 
cu{tomers, I work for them daily, and they help, 
to bafinefs. 

W t you filly Oaf! they'll fpeak you fair 
your- ace, while you treat them, and laugh in tb' 
fleeves at your folly when they leave you, 
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H. Pray wife fit down, we'll have but one pot 
niore. It was Robin, Tom, and Harry brought mm 
ere to fpend three fartheriugs a-piece. 

W. Curfe on them and you together, -thefe pre-
tences have ruined many families. 

Three farthings is the .challenge of many a drunken 
Till three farthings will fcarce pay the.fhot. (fot, 

11. -Pray, my dear, be good natured, the land lord 
and land-lady are very civil obligingpeople.••fl 

W The de'il give them thanks for their civility. 
if they give you good words for your good money, 
(pending; do but afl: them to truft you, ,and fee 

^' huw they'll change their tone and looks..too. 

. 0_7 

H. My dear, can you blame them for being cour-
teous to their cuftomers? -every body fhould promote 
their own trade as well, as they can. 

W. No, you drunken fot, I don't blame' them but 
you, and every idle fot that is deluded bytheir fmooth 
tongues to•beggar and ftarve , their families;'and let 
the landladies flourifh in_ their,gold rings, and gold 
chains, while we want bread . t 4 . T 

H My dear, you rave ; fhould not every body reap 
the fruits of their labour ? ` 

W • Yes, .you dog, but let the land- ladies labour 
as I do, fpin, wafh, (cower, and carry heavy burdens,. 
and not tit on their brawny buttocks, and cry now 
end then you arc Tc1cotne firs, when he's fpent all, 

H. Well, I find you are fpiteful to the land-l$-
Oies, moderate. your pailion.. I took no money to 
night, but: my land- lady will truk me a pot of drink, 
to be friends..with my wife. 
With that the 64-lady fleps up h: fl:ily, and Pays 

s;o, rnafter, you have had enough-now, he tuled by, 



mug l 4•) 
You wife, and gofJof;ie along with her, my bs-
-lhalyl l:bh'rtiyr: 4 . .:- ,.: d , ") . r ; t w V. .. , . 

' •r%t 3:•'kr- ;ili} '►' , .* t f;44: .►{• [ • tr!I::râ rw {. `' •'!, • i ._. . 

W. See thew Swell-tub; was• y'ou .a z" ir.de, c+ 
fkittles ? or had a whore along with you, you rzignt 
drink•a. iYle:yau`:-ha;? a'te;;tr;`bbt nod your 2ioriey is 
gene, ybu can't betFufted a'full-pot. +4L R 

.. H:' Pt.- yr'I;a'nnlord,' b•ilr:g a full pbf;* I.0 all'faal a 

.pair of fhbes to=i orro•v ' and liet I'll-Ccirie and pay.  
ou. 

W Py-Jove_if,he dties, P11 thro:v it.iti your face 
and break' all the pots, glaffics, and windows in the 
Houfe= dlunken dog`to pay for it. 

H ^'%Vell I find the devil, himfc1f is r,ot,'ab'e ' to 
tame a flir6w-,`Chjre 1anzllofd is"a fljilliiij`th'at.n'ever 
faw the fun, take your reckoning, L'll go,home with 

r 
this fhe=devil, but`I'll mkl e!  Frer:rueUe time fhe fol-
lowed me ' to' the ale=tionf '("1'he landlord ftieari 
and bows to Nihile'the p•f ion 
is over,'tis fory.our good, I fnould he glad to fee you 
fecottcili"dr,b_ fGe you leave my' rotife.) 

11 AT-< f A INN Nrit 
1 

-t :''tin Deailr and' ftir}t Xatz•fenfelcfs booby, if you 
;itad'ai•`d`ts'iii `•oiiat'atiasyt wit)z hiilf--aii 
minht perceive how thig••rhi drih,m difi'cmbling. bitch 
impofes on yoar igno. ance,now he fees more,money, 
y+iu are'r•eIcone ?+o i₹airo;i•bLt•b:fore• i• tvaS pray 
IInAer go horne wits your 

•o I wi 1, for I'.':na=1i iA. ,r t•r6nii,c; etn.e(s 
here; Hitt if once I la till 'r6' 'my ft`r upPTh lio or 
lour hide,L-'and b:l,ft'"NuPfidey Vitli ef%8 v'greafe," 
tiil I make"Vou rcpen "•;o oirih- rile 1:4 e ar'ferpvit' 

where-,L !r, go. 
i• ;ir;? sus . G, a'-?I s 

W.t'i)o if you'd-are, IdIdrdiunken 
for; while thcre'i a 1?ddle,• pockrr, broom, place o u 
trencher, you :hall l:z•=e tl≤rn at your 7(•*4er bead: r 
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%v4yx.yoITwo i't,,%efr agaiuft-_ vour Lord ends 

JI W. I atlier, unt>>tural ll,0nfter,. c:ucl Lute; +TX-
i rant, I)evil,' ,or any thing vurfr. ;it ; 

h1. But you knoIxi the Command, `• ives'obe'y your 
•.Iulbalids; in all things.  

i 

W. •'e1! "2nd "you know;"that Hufbancs are to 

o►+c arid-oheYifh their W+ues•• 

s H: That I Apink we do, when eve chaftife urid rpe.= 

wed them .for their Si 
i
 n;, ' tis -a plain token of.our 
•• ove and`ePteemi to reclaim th-em vvh n ,,6,ey do aF. 

'kno Ir w I .on`ly'tirat tr"e of ; er 1'a: f °• my 
t" cv5 n' i lb Ike 1ou:  t P .;,t: rr na 

t•-

cw. W. O R'ir Wife:acre, Tr y"for the f:r'tife heat t9 
ether Part of y.owitlf and ,It fucn 1`.kc Charity be 

1.2 3 e call at h'cm.  
,t .. ,✓r .: y•Tt i « ..•: I't:Gf3 U 

H But if you were as near to me as my right eye; 
)r my rjgh.t hard. I am to pluck you out, cut- You off, 
alid call yott from rn ; `vi'i7en you becorne o'Tenlive's 

IV. Qut profane v,retch 1 uo • more choppirig,,of 
end'' Logic, I r now you •vUtt;d f.iin c it n:t i 

bff frorh'i'ybtfr ala,5, al:d your, 1afs, but II have y 
Maintenance for n;e and my chilc:reri or I'll have 
our bor;fs in. Coat, you dot; ! i W61 Co. j 

Tf1o••d; gcod,vvife, ht. nct fo. ` hor; tram foie 

o  -artd y'bu  L:hil en 'vvar: fc,r t•.othir)g;' } r t a.... 

W. No fxell-tub, ! aG that WC are fenCible Vic 
:3ri t hlV•;Out' uUC,a:iii t1 4 larluladres tJ*," 

,r{ 

.W  

a 

•N W hy han'd you Tea eveery morivn;, 
Goflips round you, Willi : ul.t irberty.to l,e, 83rd r, 

and tell lies bf V..•U n:i•],,bours: rTw: ,?:„• . 

., 

• .. ,• •'•.',• .•:.. _.5•...•:.:wi.•.'•--.'per,,, 11' . L 
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W. You lie flreep'sAcad, - we have only a littt, t 
harmlefs.chat, and wafh away forFow with a difh 
innocent liq„ror, on a cold morning at the expenca 

na 

of five farchiugs, while you, fors; fool away 
many fhiflings come 'home drunk, be at your w ife 
.and fet your neighbours in .an uproar. 

H. ' 
. ;Nay, gool wife, fince you talk of an Uproar, 

pray, ,vho bred xh.c l'umult about y ears the other 
arght, mh n -you got drunk ih tba gin Chop, and the 
por.er tbt-ought you on his back, and a thousand bona 
ho,lioarjrg.drte,r ° utl. 

W. Bafe• ffinking..tleZrad;ng rogue, I only took 
r a drams wit'a a triend, :t.nd.beinl* faffing it made me: 
fires, not drmik, i,ou fcoundrel dog! I have been 
an honeft Wjf:. to you, but I'll be r.ven with you for 
cxpohng me, Y", you dog l • will fo. 

H. A seaman's revenge is the devil; but, Pure 
wife, I hope that you don't iptend to make me a 
Cu'401l, 1 , 

W. Perhaps that is not to do, firrah i flick a Pita 
them. 

H. Be that as it Will, I'm Pure there's no Man haq 
been more conllant to their marriage bed than, I have 
been. I. . 

W. Yes, when you come home drunk to fleep and 
fnore. and lie lice ho.g or a drone; for 1 know 
no`dif erence betweeri a male and a female bed., 
fellow fince Wedlock. so 

i 
1-I. Sure wife, you won't difgrace me before my,' 

ne'ghbours ; han't you had a child once a-Near ever, 
fince w. were married 

W. Cry your mercy Gaffer Fumbler, there's many, 
are beholden to their: neighbours ; there{s, another_ 
bpne for y9c ko pick. 

Ira... w, .., 7' 'N 
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H. Pr'thee Joan, nt•t take fo much pains to con-

vince me that you are an arrant whore. i 

W. You lie fheep's head 1 J em as honeft a wo-
man as any in the Parifh, tho' I far it that fhouid 
not fay it, perhaps you think all women like your--
Pelf. t ,. 

H. Why, your fine difcourk is enough to make 
one believe my horns are as long as Stags. 

W. Why then flay at home you jealous Booby 
and wind your own bufrt:efs, and fave me the labour 
of getting one to do your drudgery. , 

H. Somebody was t'other night--What was Snip 
the Taylor doing when 1 p,-ep'd in at the Keyhole! 

W. Fool,'tis many an honeft Man's Fate to (land 
Pimp to his own wife. • 

H. As fafhionabie'as it is, I'll never bear with it, 
for if ever 1 catch this feurvey dog. 

I'll lop off his ears 
With his own Shears. 

W. No more%hat rafcat; for as often as you 
ramble in feather-bed- lane, the Taylor and I will 
—You may guefs what I mean. 

H. Good Wife, I hope you are riot in earneft, 
you know, I ncver go to feather-bed- lane! but 
• when bufinefs calls me there. 

. W. ,But; firrah, I dont like your Bufinefs &here, 
I well remember, and a body would think you ne-
ver wou'd forget, whew you heel-piec'd Mifs Pres 

• fhoes, and ZP rewarded you with the Crankcums, 
when I pawn'd every thread to get you falivated. 
--The noife of dear DoFtor, nb more of your blue 

` ftonc, founds Rill in my cars. 
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Vft-'cAy, but wi fe, you know tts C-entlernan like , ` 
to be touched fometimes. 3"  

I Egad, tb'en by cry 'con'f'6f fuck r ent•e teri 
` . fhould li.ave horns as h'ighf as the Rlonument. F" 

H.•- Aye, but wife' s wou'd be running to the 
devif headlon ak once. 

W. Very true, love, • but vu k iow Sauce that 
is good for a,?oofe, is good for a Gander: M 

` H. M}•'dear;•.I onn i-,•and therefor'  
Since we have dame amifs, ':: ` (-  
Let us amend and fee.k eternal ulifs. y 

` W: I'Vilh A-my fdul; here is• both'hand & heart; 
1f you'll reform, I,«ill in every part; 
We'11`daily pray for God's afftr2ing Graces, 
The world we know is nosabiding place. 
Then let us- pray fgr,vir Lute, peace and love,. 
'Arid God will blefs us here,; Iikewife'abov4+.  
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